Babcary Road Race
Organised by the Babcary Playing Field Committee
and with the support of

AS

Wells City Harriers

Race No.3 in the 2017 Somerset Series
Race Sponsor Avalon Sciences Ltd.
Distance ~7.5 miles Licence No.TBA

Sunday 26th February 2017, Babcary playing field
Race start: 11 am
An undulating route on quiet country lanes. Extensive prize list with age related results.
Memento to every finisher. Full results on www.wellscityharriers.org.uk. Limited changing facilities.
Junior fun runs, free entry on the day (approx. 1 mile and 1/4 mile).
Renowned local refreshments available.
The course follows a circular route from Babcary to South Barrow along to the North Barrow cross roads and
returning to Babcary via Foddington.
Directions
Babcary is just south east of the A37 between the Podimore roundabout and Lydford on Fosse. Turn off the A37
at the Babcary signpost and travel through the village. Follow the road left past the Red Lion pub and then drive
straight over along the dead end road. The playing field is 100 yards along on the left.
Rules
The race is conducted under UK Athletics rules and regulations and the following rules apply
1.
Club colours should be worn.
2.
Competitors must be over 16 on race day.
3.
Entries on the day from 9:30 to 10:30. £2 extra.
4.
No dogs allowed.

Entries by 18th Feb: SAE to Gary Tubridy, Willowbrook, Babcary, Somerton, Somerset TA11 7ED.
Telephone 01458 223995, e-mail gary@avalonsciences.com
Surname................................................................First Name.............................Male/Female..........................
Address..........................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
Post Code...................
Tel.No....................................
Age on race day.......…..

Date of Birth…………………...

Club........................................

England Athletics Reg number (if any):……………………………..
Next race in the series; The Big Cheese trail race MT, 5th March
Fees: UKA club members £8.00. Non UKA £10.00. Babcary residents £2.00. £2.00 extra on the day.
Please make cheques payable to Babcary Playing Field Committee. All proceeds help towards the upkeep of our
playing field.
I agree to abide by the rules of competition of the UKA and the local rules. I agree not to hold the organisers responsible in any way
for injury or loss as a result of my participation in this race. Not suitable for wheelchairs due to the terrain.

Signature...........................................................

Date.......................................

